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GRENOBLE
City Hotel*.

S6TH ST. AND 7TH AY.
A SELECT FAHIUT AND TRANSIENT HOTBU

SI.SO per day and up.
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.mjKJPia

$2.00 per day an(jup.
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

Opea unlit VI P. M. Music.
WILUAM P. CRASS.

MW JEKSET.

chalFonte
Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN.
ON THE. BEACH. mtPtOOf

\u25a0END VOX UTERaTCItaa.
THE. LE.Z.DS COMPANYA

—
KL.EGANTL.Y FURNISHrTD APARTMENTS: prt-

±\.. van bath; $1 SO dally. Inrludlng meals: one. $13;
two 125 weekly. THE ALABAMA.15 East 11th at.

HOTEL ENDICOTT
Is the moat elegant, comrortabla and hemellka hotel
for quiet people la the City uf New Tork Writ*for
particulars.

Restaurants.
m \ri,e D'HOTE dinner <»v»/rT «v«ning tn Famous
A Uutch Room. Hot'l Martinique. ITway. 333. IISO.

Instruction.
For Both Sexes— City.

THE BERLITZ school 07 I\NGCACES.
MADI.SON SQUARE ill::Broadway),

HAP.!.::!! BRANCH: 1.-ncx Aye.. cor. ILtith St.
BROOK L.IN " 7U Court St.
NEWARK

"
Bcheuer Bi;il<llmf.

Taachera sent to places within hundred mtles.

HOTEL TRAYMORIf1
OX THE OCEAN FRONT.
Atlantic CITY. >. J.

A macnlflcnst ten-Mory ;. v:-..; addition kaa bbb>added, making this tajnoua hostelry th* newest an'
***

up-to-data of Beach Front H.j!*U. Bedrooms MwaZiIt* feet square, and every room wits an ocean Tlaat^s?attache'!. s«-i and freah water. Telephonta and asStU.B. Music. Sracloua solarium. Goif prrrtlagaa Taaaltor Illustrated Bocklat.
'"•

Chaa. O. Marciusttew TTtATMOHE HOTEI,CO_
Manager. D. a. WHITS, Prasldklt, :

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Occupies one-half square of uaobstractsaj
beach front. •

WALTER J. BTJUj:

HOTEL RUDOLF,
ATLANTIC CITT. NEW JEKSET.

Directly on Beach; Americas and riiinnaaii plasst *•
ocean view rooms; 100 aultea. with prtvata tea aajaa
katba; ctiones In rooms; orchestra, weekly social Isatassa
capacity I.UMI;«ceclai st.'i:-^ rites.

CBAS. R. MTEK9. Ow»fa,'
THE FrNNHIKST.

*
Ocean End Michlsan Arenua, Atlantic Clrr. V. J.
Rooms en suite, withbath: lons-dl^tanca 'r;hoaae BS

rooms; elevator to street. Special sprtn? ratea
V.-IIXIAMR. HOOa

Lust year ninety gardeners started in at tho be-
ginnlnc of the Ecason, and only .'. per cent tailed to
carry their work to completion. A consumptive,
sided by his wife and two small children, culti-
vated an eighth of an acre, producing $."«> worth of
products This man lived in a lent all summer.
and with the aid of the association built a shack
in which to pass the winter. Although not cured,

his condition Is much Improved. Another man, ,-i

sailor who was a nervous wreck as the result "
an operation. performed v tremendous amount of
labor on a piece of the roughest land on

''"'
farm.

His condition was such that he could work only a
few hours at a lime, thus lu-insr unfitted for any
steady employment. Nevertheless, his garden com-
pared favorably with any ol the others. A Jewish
family, mother and eight children, worked assidu-
ously on a half acre plot, ihe largest granted to
any one family.

An Intereetinß: feature 'if the season's work was
the flower garden cultivated by the Dolly Madison
(".iris, a University Settlement club. The flowers
were distributed among the charitable institutions
of the city.

The cost of a tent was only 120. and the saving
in rent was from fi" to $20 a month for each fam-
ily. The products of the gardens varied In value
from $50 to $100. ami, taking into consideration the
improvement In the health and happiness of the
worker?, the association thinks that no other form
of relief can compare with a vac-ant lot farm.
Th.- total expenditure of the association was
$I,ltd 04. This year it is hoped that both more
money and mere land willbe forthcoming, so that
a great many more peop'r» may live comfortably as
producers on the outskirts of the city, instead of
livingas paupers In thf> plums.

Bolton Hull. No. 56 Tine street. Is treasurer of
the Vacant X>Jt Gardening Association; Howard
Payson Wilds Is prc-sMcnt. and the membership in-
cludes the Right Rev. David H. Greer, Henry M.
Leipziger. Dr. M. Allen Starr. \u25a0Robert Bak«>r. Law-
son Purdy. Dr. L. Duncan Uulkley, Whldden Cra-
ham and D. G. Harris.

In the distribution of the riots rroferor.ee willbe
given to those who did good work list year, and it

Is hoped so to train some of t";.. -\u25a0\u25a0 famines in agri-

culture that next year they can transplant them-

selves to the country.

Astors Give Land Again This Year

for Poor Tent Dwellers.
The -vacant lot farms -started last summer on

land lent by the Assors on Bronxdale avenue, near

White Plain* Road, are to ba continued this year,

and work Is already on the way. under the direc-

tion of the Vacant Lot Gardening Association.
The ten families who \u25a0pent the winter on the

farm. in shacks which they built for themselves.
with burlap partitions and old cooking stoves for
warmth, have already begun work, and the plants

needed for the gardeners are flourishing In a hot-

bed

VACANT LOT FARMS.

nnd then hurried gayl» cft*>r her companions
This second ignoring or her remarks hi

_
the lltUo

maiden was a shock to the travei ".
* "»

'
LL *l'^"

denly occurred to h.-r bow \u25a0trangely sUeiit MUrn*
fifteen or twenty Bids had l!e.:n"f 'to rtcaU i"now appeared, to Urn circus, pc ukd to r«e.ill If

one or in-:', had spoken a etegle wo,r
(li
-

ai^ ln^;n *
h flasii. sii« realised that tt>ey'w*T?LaJ^£?n?af-

ter as "be .-too»l there on the platform.

THE CLARENDON.
Vlrgiala Ay». and I^acb. Atlanta- City. 7*. 3.

'
M. D NISMaX ]

MEW YOt;*_

Health in the Hill Tops
of Orar.ee. Sullivan. Ulster acr> r^:awar» Cxtatlea. X T«on tha mala lire an! branches of t.:» New

Torit. Ontario & \Vf«?era Ry.
Ifyon are seeking a SUMMER HOME for your tknuly

to a region cf absolut*
HEALTH AT MODERATE COST.

2.000 feat above tho sea. wi:hpur» air. r-re water, ausa
milk, no malaria or mosquiti^ea. and withinThrea Hours"
Kid.-from New Tork

—
a country heartily

-
mends* b?

physicians—then »end 5 ccnta tor postasa to th» iindw
signed, or call and cc: free at nSioes below th» *?RB-
LV ILi.t"STRAT?rD COOK. "SUMMER HOMES," 0*13
pages. It sires a Bat of over 1.000 Hotels. Fares ant
Hoarding Houses with their location, rates of taant
facilitt**.attractions. Ac, VacaUoa Bureau at i9sasi>way. N. V.

IX NEW YORK -I*l.423. 11*0. 1354. 13D3 Broa4*iT.
45 Nassau St.. I>7 4th Avc. 240 Columbus Aye.. ajjgJJ
ay*. 106 West 11."; St.. IS2 sth aye.. Ticket office*. Des-trosaes and West 42.1 st. ferries, jriEeaver »t.. Jjuraal
Information Bureau. Columbus Oirele and t'jth ... Ei^'i
Information Bureau, 20 tlast 23J »t.

in BROOKLYN
—
IO>urt St.. 47f> arran : ara.. ccr.

Ma. --n at ;3P<> Broadway: E2st!e Informatlca Bureaa.
On May 2»th anl 3uta Kvursion ttckata at ndcc«4

rates willbi» soli a: 42." Ero.ulw.iy. in,"4 Broadway. M9
West l^rh St.. MBea-^r st.. 4 trjurt at.. Brooklyn. W».
hawken an.l ferry office*) xivtnsan opportunity of person-
ally- selecting a Summer iiome and aiso enj^rtas a day's
fishlnir In this uel'.Khtful roglon. Tickets ewd reforaisa
May SOth or May .list. J. C. ANDERSON.

Traffic Marager. S(J Eeaver it.. N. T.

HOTEL \

GRAMATAN
BHONWILLE

- - - ,. TTnl S ill!Cc, ?*. ft
13 mliae Iroa N. T. Open all th» year. Send *o»

seoalst. J. J. lanm.v CO. Pros*

GARDEN CITYHOTEL
u.%Kl>fc.N itrv

-----
Long Islasd.

1* mile* frora New York. Open a.l tha yeas. <•*•»*
reaoad. SSjaSaatv* Booklet. J. J. USM.V CO. »s*a.-

TIBGtNI-V

Virginia Hot Springs
Z.MO feet etsratlon. O;vn all the year.

Waters, baths, hotels and scenery nowhere «qttafi*d
M'ECIAI. XEW YORK OTTICB.

243 FIFTH AVENUE.
where excursion tickets. Pullman vatlose «••

fptclal information may to obuioto.
NEW HOMESTEAD. Modern lUzh-Clasa Hotel

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
allow, «top-over at Covlngton. Va.. en pro"*JflSto Cincinnati. UouUvUl*. Chicago, ft. Uu*an» «-
West, lor S!-l» trip ti> Vlrgteia Hot spring*

temM
Pullaum compartment car. v:a \\ a»J»nß«ca. _**".

X. V. 4:55 p...... airlve, Spxlap S.-.. a. n. £«««
Urn.. L»cub«on tickets ariJ **»•«"*« "pTrSA^
at C.

* O clflcp-4. ortli Uroauway anil J-»3 rum .»»•-
au»."a;ao cfflte* pirn*,tt. i: .... connecting •"**;_

1;-Ki:L>arnrsUUr. Manager. Uot - ***\u25a0 »*• .'
\u25a0

———————
"\u25a0"mm

~
mm >

RHODE ISLAND.

ON NEWPORT CUFF, RHODE iSUUtfi.
Suprrb Ttew of A

''
.V, suaiaier.r^sia«nct< or for

>'rloe only s[xt--<
" thousand dollar*. -£«?>? Apply V

«*an arratiK' „,«V7t' romattastass*
A CD. TA ialVva*at*.
a* De««ls tor th« State of Saw iork. 1.•- Be"a»u

Newport. K. I- __, »<

Surrogates' Notices.

KINDERGARTEN UNION TO MEET.
Two thousand delegates and embers are ex-

pected to attend the fourteenth annual convention
Of the International Khidenrnrten Union which
\u25a0will he held in New York from April89 to May 3 at
Teachers College. The union Is a federation «if
nearly a hundred kindergarten associations, and Its
membership represents, besides the United States,
Canada. Australia. England. Hawaii. India and
Japan. Among the speaker* will be Felix Adler.
Hamilton Wright liable. Arthur Dow. head of the
art department of the Teachers College; Miss Susan
£. Blow. lime. Kraus-BoHte. Miss Laura Finiier
Miss Alice E. a^tta, Miss Nina Vandewalker. Miss
Bertha Payne and Mies Geraldlne O'Orady.

Th* officers of the local committee of arrange-
ments are: President. James E. Russell, dean of
Teachers Collage; vice-president, Mrs. Ada ItLocke; secreuuy. Miss FanulQbeUe Curtis, and
treasurer, Hiss Jenny Hunter. The president of
the union is Mrs. Ada Marean Hughes, of Toronto.

During the convention a valuable kindergarten
eothlbjt will be shown In th« Museum of Natural
Watery.

TO SPEAK AGAINST FREE GLASSES.
The taxpayers rfnd other friends of school chil-

dren are invited by Abraham Pu-rn. chairman of
the Commit te« on Elements ry Schools, to attend
a hearing at the hall of the Board of Education this
evening, and to express tneir opinions on the pro-
posal to give eye glasses free to all school children
seeding them.

Among- those who willspeak to-night in Apposition
to free eye glasses are Charles C. Burlingham.
chairman of the committee on physical welfareof school children, and formerly president of the&sard of Education; Jacob A. nils. Dr. Charles
Btedman Bull, the oculist; Drs. Henry D. Chapin
at.<i F. S. Meara. William I. Nicholas, secretary of
the Brooklyn Bureau of Charities, and Kdward Tl>v!rie. secretary of Mm Charity Organization So-

Judge Onmen Points Out the Good

City Magistrates Can Do.

'•Or.* big souled city magistrate." \u25a0"** Judge

Alfred E. On.in. in h'.s address before the Wom-

an's Municipal League on "Criminal Courts" yes-
terday morning, "can tie more good than all the

charitable or(?ani=p.t:ons in New York."
Judge Or-.r.ion estimated that 140,000 cases passed

through the hands of the eighty city magistrates

In gretter New York every year. 'That is not

counting the cases of wife desertion, and there are
many of those." he •*»*. "You can see it's im-
portant to have magistrates with wisdom and

heart. It's easy enough for a magistrate to sit up

and hand out conventional justice—'Six months on

the island, 1 'Ten dollars flue.' etc. But something's

got to be done to lessen the number of these 140,000

eases, and that is not the way. We are getting-

•way from the Idea, In criminal Jurisprudence, of

•ucn and such punishment for such and such deeds.

The notion of giving a fellow another chance is
growing. The potency of the magistrate's position

lies in the fact that he has the power to send a
nan to Jail. That shadow of the jailIn the back-
ground tends to make a man anxious to make the

most of the chance the magistrate gives him.

"When Iwas magistrate Iused to play a trick
not unlike th* trained nurse when she gives a
patient nome cornstarch and tells him it's a sleep-
Ing powder, and lie goes to sleep. A woman would

brim? her husband Into court, a nice, neat woman,

with several children, perhaps; husband had been
setting drunk and smashing the furniture. She
testifies that when he is eober he works hard and Is
good to his family, only he will get drunk occa-
sionally. Now, Itwould be absurd to send that man
to the island. Iused to write out a pledge on the
back of a summons, make it as impressive as I
could, and have the man swear, in the presence

of God,' that he would never again touch intoxicat-
ing liquor. I'd give the pledge to the man's wife,

and tell bar ifhe ever broke it to take It to BOOM

magistrate, ho would attend to her husband's
case. That kind of a pledge, with the fear of the
island back of it, i.» very good for keeping a man
straight.

"Almost the most pathetic thing that comes to a
magistrate-'* notice, Ithink, is the way In which,
along in Oi-tober. men coin* in and ask to be sent
to jailfor shelter for the winter. I've had as many
as five hundred in the course of the month. Hope
ail gone; friends all gone; nerve all gone; willing
to go to jail for food and a bed. Ius.dto have
telephonic communication with certain express and
other companies, and when a man like that came
before me Idsay. 'ifIget you a job willyoubrae* |
up and behave yourself.' 1 Generally he'd Bay, 'Yes,
eir.' I'd get come company to take him on as
driver or something of the kind, and about SO per
cent of the men thus given work did well. They
seemed to gel the.tr nerve back.

"The fact that a city magistrate has 'original
Jurisdiction* fives him great responsibility. He can
juin & young fellow at the bej,-inning of his career,
or maybe set him in the light way again. Take a
bey of twenty-two, employed In some shop; some-
body gives him a tip on the races; he takes $2

from his employer's till, and, of course, his em-

iilover conies around on that day and discovers it.

Ie i- arrested. Now, which is bettor— to \u25ba•>\u25a0:.'!

that boy to jail,or to say to him: 'You fell, for a
minute, but we'll cive you another chance. Brace
up. Don't il.i

1.- It asainr
"Or. take a girl who thinks the sealskin and

diamonds of the pirl in the next Mock are better
than the $5 a week she gets In a department store-
She falls. Saw. that i.« where the woman proba-
tion officer's work comes in. She gets that girl
a r-la i in some fair.Sly. rocs to see her, watches
over her till si- is set going In the straight path
again. Every magistrate h;is one male probation
officer. A mother whose Mg hoy becomes un-
manageable can ap;>eal to a magistrate, who puts

him in the probation officer's eliarse. This officer
keeps an sy< on him, and ifhe finds him loitering
In the street after 9 o'clock when he's told him to
Co In at that hour he (the officer) Just gives the
boy a licking and tells him not to let it happen
again."

GET PCLICEMEX TO PATROL.
Judge Ommen urged the members of the league

to do all they could for the passage of the Aban-
donment Courts bill. now under consideration, at
Albany. "Itis hard lines for a deserted wife to
have to come into the common court and fi^tthere
with a "plain drunk' on one side of her and five or
fix painted won;-:. from the- Tenderloin on the
other. These abandonment cases should have their
separate courts and magistrates viho have time to

Kive them proper attention. Ulegiiimate children
cases would come 1-eforo those courts then. At
present. In the city courts, these cases are left until
the other eases are cleared off. and the woman has
to sit there, waiting to U-H her story. It isn't apleasant story \o tell before a mixed auditwiee. Ina special court it wouldn't b» so hard."

A woman in the audience asked the speaker what
the league could do t<» Improve police conditions In
f«w York "Well." he sud, "th« important thing•" to get the police to patrol. If you can get themto patrol you'll b« doing a R-ood thing." Hut be
oiai. itell the league how to do it.

He aid. however, explain the difference between"plain drunk" and "drunk and disorderly."."Ifa man gets drunk and says nothing about It
lie 11 have nothing worse than a 110 fine. Ifhe in-•Jlsts on telling people that ho's drunk he's liableto get six months."

One special ne<»d Of which Judge Ommen ppoke.
mas central jilac<s of rHi-f for the city's charges

The last block on 26th street, down to the Kast
Rlver^ is the longest and hottest block in New»ork," he 6nki. "It is hard for a woman to travelthat every week for the $i or tl the city allowsB>:

The ppenker wound up by alluding to the shame-fulconditions of the station houses in some of thejreclnctn.
"The last time Iwas In the Tenderloin stationBouse." he Baid. "Ithought it was \u25a0•tit,' to fal!down on me. if It only would fall maybe they'd

Build the new one which they've bren talking aboutcow for seven jears."

THE CRIMINAL COURTS.

WRBKSArst day of August mxt. Pulea N«" »^»- "•\u25a0

fourth day of Jitnuarv^/ rirlC3oN
-

EstVUtor.
**-

.-.- or a*
GKOKGE A. C t'.. \u25a0«

'KE: .J.M»f tHe
order of Uon. AhD*r' ( iSS*» atraa t» »" "•£Oooaty o( New \ork. not lea i» h«r«oy •\u25a0*J"ker j^j,of

aoaa having c'alma asatnst «"r»e .» t&„mint.
the Couaty of V» York J«''«yl»lJ^ &«*p>2
with vouchers th«-reor. to th" **,rJ*jEsat tn tie CIW
of tmna»ctins baslnvs* .No. •»jfi*3£*33nl« nest.
Of New Xork. oo or before th* JSt,

\u0084 n\t^rv "St
Dated New York. th« •^ >̂M°piST:^KmGEORGE CKOt.JSraKaecatg*
CHAVATH.nEN-DERSO?- £ djGEHSTORgS.^pa

peys for Executors. No. 52 WUliam btr»«w
Manhattan. N«* York Ctty. -———

School Agency.

ITALIAN CHILDREN.
'

President of the T. S. S.: Iteg to acknowledge
the receipt to-day cf a !.ox containing story books,
ecrapbooks, paper flower?, pictures, etc., for which
Ithank the society very much. The articles were
distributed among th" children and were deeply ap-
preciated by them. With renewed thanks and best
wishes. Iam sincerely yours,

L. K. WKYGANDT.
President of the Kalian T. S. S. Branch.

REPLY.
"An&a." Brooklyn:Consult "th« Children's AidSo-

ctetr, No 72 fc!c!:era ertiorn street, aboat a..home
tor th* boy.

Please accept many thanks for the box of splen-
did sunshine suit to us. Mv girls were nappy to
get the hats, dowers and ribbons for Easter, for
they all !oi>k forward to it as a day when they
must look their best. . The felt shoes with leather
Boles were riven to an aged man In poor health,
whose face lighted with Joy when he saw them, for
he can now walk to church once more. The poor
old soul will soon "cross the river." One of the
pretty dolls went to a sick child, who hugs It closeto her every night when she goes to bed. Every
little thingin the box gave joy to somebody, and I
understand this Is the true purpose of the T. B. S..
to send sunshine abroad in tho world by doing
little kindnesses. Our Sunshine branch Is stilldoing a splendid work, and is continually Increas-
ing In, membership. :

* •

Mrs. E. X. Rice, of Kansas, Is another member
who is grateful to the T. S. S. for the sunshine
helps that reach her and her neighbors in their
Isolated farm homes. Theee people do not need
food and they are well sheltered, but many other
necessaries of life, like clothing, shoes, etc., are
difficult to obtain. Then there are other things.
trifling In themselves and generally thrown away
by the owners, that would give cheer In these coun-
try homes— ribbons and handkerchiefs for the littlegirls,playthings for the boys, for there Is no money
even lor a Jackknlfe or marbles; picture books,
Quilt pieces or some trifle to adorn the trails.

Mrs. E. P. Lord, of Massachusetts, who has been
very 111. says: "Ithank you for your kind Easter
thought. It was so good to b« remembered." ,
Ina plain basement home in West S7th street the

Caster cheer brought an unusual ray cf comfort.as the father was temporarily out of work and one
of the children was 111 with measles.

Two Pennsylvania members, sick and crippled,
say no word can express their gratitude for the
timely assistance given them from the general
office. -.; -: ••;.\u25a0--,

APPRECIATIVE MEMBERS.
Mrs. K. J. Wilson, prestdanl of tii<' Maysvilla

<s. i
"
ibram b, \u25a01 1

UNFINIBHED WORK.
A Sunshine fn«"i:<l has sent « knitted rainhow

shawl, with wools to complete; also ;in unfinishfd
crooheted afghan. with wools to titiitili. Will anm*
of the nembers who have leisure to do this sort of
work please volunteer to complete the Biiawl andafghan?

BUNBHINE WORKERS.
Hisa Agnes Kelly, who la an Indefatigable fuii-

shln" worker, brought t.. the office two packagea
of handiwork made fi \u25a0\u25a0 w.k.l: There
were hoods, scarfs, .-i wi, several t-m.iii
afghiatis and one larg me Blumber robe
that had occupied the .Li minutes of two years in
the making. Mrs. K-:i% contributed an afghan,
and the : ninety years old, twelve
play r«ins. with Jingilns bella. Several ipnirs of
re!n« have already k""'- to the playroom of a 'lay
Btiracn •

RAINCOAT NEEDED.
The member who iked for help for a crippled

\u25a0woman wishes t'> thank those who cam* to her
relief. There I still needed a raincoat of light
weight, as Itis most necessary that aha have fr<«h
air daily on account of tulK?r«*ulnr tendencies. A
lons, loose coal of summer weight for a small
witnan or in misses* iz. would nave her strenstli
In dressing to ko outdoors.

FOR A DISTANT BRANCH.
Some th!n garrp.f-nts. simply made, also shoes and

sandals, are rmifh needed l»y tlie children In itiu
Dutch West Indira branch at Curacao. Playthings/
ribbons, toys, picture books, etc., will be welcome
additions to the box which will be ffnt from this
of!).-.- by the next strainer, in a recent communi-
cation from Mr?. Van Howe, the president, she
says: "Ifear my branch ib hardly worthy of the
name, as the people nro so pix>r they cannot trip
the good che<>r work."

The T. S. S. propid^nt apsurea the members that
Mrs. V.i Howe's good cheer work alon«» would do
credit to a multitude, und hopes that me of em
will be glad to aid her In tile missionary work she
Is doing In this faraway land.

HOW TO ADDRESS THE T. S. S.
All letters and packages Intended for the T. 9. S.

should be addressed to the Tribune Sunshine So-
ciety, Tribune Building, Nov.- York City, If the
above address !s carefully observed communica-
tions Intend for the T. S. S. willho less liU<>ly to
go astray. The Tribune Sunshine Society lias no
connection with any other <>rK:iniz:it!<>M or publi-
cation using the word "Sunshine." All checks and
money orders should ho. mado payable to U\a Trib-
une Sunshine Society.

THE countersign.

Ix>ve Is the password that shall op* th» (rate
Before which all the ag''s stand anil wait;
The key to truth, the mystery of life,
A bit of heaven In a world off strife.—

Clan nee Hawkes.

ONE Of THE CITY'S THRONG.
- :

Laut TuaWliy. a little after 1*o'clock. % pleasant
ftnejj. •iflerly, (ray haired woman was riflln*Ina
—

tiiliiMinflelevated train. Her attention was at-
•rusted and her lsterest excited by a bevy of bright
•ai faasvy loddnsT younaj clrls who entered th*car
•t eve) of th* uptown etatlona. They fluttered In
•nd quicklybut quietly found seats. One of them
•at next to the traveller flrat mentioned. Their
glance* met. and. with the privilege that ace con-
fere In such circumstances, ahe addressed tons
pteaaant remark to her pretty young neighbor. She
was surprised and a littlehurt when the girl, with-
out ctaklnc any response, turned her head and
looked the otltrr way. When the train stopped at
t t!i atrect the whole party arose and crowded

eagerly toward toe dcor. As this. was where the
elder woman Intended to dlirht, she arose also,
i"- bo foiitvl tieraelf standlns next to her seat.

•sate. Bb* took occasion to cay: "Ihave travelled
all 4H«r ti.tt -rcrld, and Ihave never hesitated to
•peak a plsaeaat word to 'Mansers when Ihave
Celt attracted by then, and Ishould otherwise(ae-e *per.t rnacr loe»ly hours and ai.ssed matin?|»ajjy charniing Meed*. Ithink that this Is tb*
Katttaa that inyw«Dimeant advance* haTs a-,at

\u25baiih a -c- -2
"

Tie £rl a^aia looked lr.to t;.e'—-«ulc'» £Lo« wrlth aa toe&lul/j'yCnansTiTeTlnf faxo

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
COFFEE After a lower opening the coffee market

ruled generally steady to-day and recovered most of

tho loss. The close was steady, net unchanged to
-

points lower. Busineaa was more active, than recently

and sales were reported of 72.250 bags. The opening
was steady nt unchanged prices to a decline, of 10

points, when a loss of 20 or even 25 points would not
haw been surprising. In view of the further decline or
»if1 franc reported in the French market at rue, hour
of the local opening. There was considerable .buying
li.-re early. It looked as ifthe leading bulls were sup-

porting Hay, and later there was some demand sup-

posed to be*for the covering of European shorts. .Clos-
ing cables from Havre reflected the relative steadiness
of tho local market by reporting a recovery of about Vj

franc, and the local market gradually Improved. There
wan no. hanK« in the general situation, so far as could
be learned Both the. primary markets were reported
nominal, and receipts continued on about the recent
scale, with the two ports reporting &0.000 bags, against
1 ».coO laat year. Jundlahy receipts were 39.000 bags.
against .'..con last year. The Increased activity In the
market is attributed to evening up in anticipation of
the first May notice day. which comes on next Thurs-
day. May la still soiling some 20 points over Septem-
ber, when ordinarily It would be at a discount of about
4(1 points as compared with that position, from which
it would appear that the long Interest tins no fear of
tenders. The market for spot coffea waa quiet, with
quotations on the basis of l\\c for Rio No. 7.

The ranee of contract prices In the local market to-day
was us follows:

Yestwr-
Openlng. High. Low. Close. day.

April "— — —
8.60a0.58 6.50

M
-
lV

- 6.60 a.BB r. M) 5.33«5.t50 6.63
.Tune 5.40 6.40 40 8.4035.43 640
July 540 &40 5.30 5.5506.40 3.".
August

— — —
6.80-85.83 6.R3

September 680 6.33 6.23 6 30-i»3 35 635
October

— — —
6.30^3.33 6.30

November
— — —

6.80>3fi.33 3.1
December r. 1.1 B.SB 625 a.54«9.50 8.55
January 5.3.1 f>35. 5.85 6.3*>#.Y4<> 6.83
February r»

— — —
6.3506.40 6."-"

March .V) 40 6.30 &.5553.40 6.40
COTTON

—
Ihe cotton market was steadier to-day

nnd regained part of Wednesday's loss. The close,

was at a net advance of 4 to tt points. Bales were
estimated at 150.000 bales The opening was steady
at n decline of 1 point on one. month, but generally
2 to 4 points higher la response to higher cables, the
outlook for smaller receipts than expected for the•lay and the targe spot sales In the English market.
The Houston estimate for to-morrow was light, and
after the opening the market worked up to a net
advance of about •'• to 8 points on covering by shorts
an.l a little scattering demand. Hut there was llttln
ititrn of aggressive all support, and the. market eased
Off during the middla of the session to withina couplo
of points of l;i-: night's close, rallying later on 'the
Ijirspot I•]•!::. «.« In the Southern market and liberal
exports, with lnst prices about 1 point off from the
beat, and the tone steady. It was reported that the
precipitation In many sections of Texas had been
too [hi to do much good, and the lighter receipts
!*d to a reduction In th* into sight estimates for the
week, which. In turn, pointed to a bullish visible
supply statement on Saturday. The weather map
t-i..v.-.Isomu light scattering precipitation, mostly In
the Baatem belt, an.i. while temperature* were about
tcaftoimMe. the mala source of complaint was th«
continued talk of Insufficient moisture In Texas Ex-
ports were about 18.000 bales in excesa of port re-
ceipts for th* day, and so far for the aeaaon have
t.cen about 7.500.000 bales, against 4.730.000 bales•liirmt; the big crop year, when the total exports fur
tin season were 8.733.000 bales.

The range of contract prices In th* local market
to-day was as followa

Yester-
Openlng High. Low Close day

Atirll
— — —

ft 8.) a '••''- I' ••3
May 9 or. v ti Nt a.Too w.ti )• n«
June

— — —
HH.li! it<ih v <»0

July n.ca II 73 0 (10 vtju U.73 «7
August .... '.i<'.> J6 ian I' 74 §It 75 \u25a0 il'»
S.|.;<mli<-r. . !».7J 1».7S U'l W74 ?a' II7.1 J> 70
October &.03 n.'.»S w.»:i » Wit »• !>7 »V£November.; 1000 10 i)-> loon lo.ooyiow •> '"I
Jiici inber.. 10.02 louT luol 10.05010.04 loon
Da&uary ...lo.i* 1023 10 Ml 10 21 0 10.2 alO 13
February ..

— —
10.27 alO -•!< 10 21

March
— — '— —«

—
lo '.'!*

The local market for spot cotton waa quiet, with
prims un.;hanicMl il11 1«>- for middling upland and 11 .15
for rr.l'Miing Quit, Sal.s. 3iio balsa, Southern spot mar-
kets were egraphed us follows: Mobile steady, un-
Changvd at 10'iCJ sales 100 bales; Savannah steady, un-
chanevd at 10'^c; hales. l.ii.:. balea; Norfolk s-eady. %a
higher at 11%c; sales. 701 bale*; llaitlmora nominal, un-
changed at ll'.r;IJttle Rock quiet. un>haruc«d' at 10l«c;
.-! Louis quiet, unchanged at lOf4e: sales, 10 bales;
Charleston firm, un< hunged at lo^c; New Orleans firm,
unchanged it 10\c: sales, 0,300 bales. Wilmington
steady, unchanged at 104 c Augusta steady, un-
changed at ll'tc; sales. 221 hales. Houston steady,
unchanged at lie; sales, M bales. Oalveston firm,
unchanged at lie; sales. 103 bales. Memphis steady,
unchanged at 10^»c: sales, 2.100 bales. Ksttmated re-
ceipts :it leading points for Friday: At Houston. 1.900
to I 500 balea, against 2.H45 last week and 1.703 last
year; at tlveeton, 4.000 to 5.000, against 5,021) last
week and '"..777 last year, and at New Orleans. 1,000 to

2,200, against 762 last week and 2.513 last year.

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool rubles: Spot rot-
ton Own: sale*. 10.000 bales: speculation and export
1,000; American. &.000; receipts. 17.000; American!15,000; mid-upland, 6.2:!d. Futures opened quiet, part-
ly 1 point lower; closed steady, net unchanged tri _•
points higher. April, 5.78 4d; April-May, .'74.1 May-
Jun^, 6.74V»d; June-July. 571d; July-August, B.084d;

September, s.*ir.fi; Beptember-October, Btio'jii;
OctOber-November, B.5Sd; November-December and
December-January. 8.57Hd: January-February 5.3Hlad-February-March, r..s!t'id. Manchester

—
Yarns

—
A fairbusiness doing. Cloths quiet.

FLOUR AND HEAL
—

Trading in flour was dull to-
day. Buyer* and sellers ar*» millapart. No change In
quotation*. The following are prices quoted on the
New York Produce Kxchange: FLOUR—Spring pat-
ents, 94 2i»'<j $:.('.".;; winter straights, $3 35®»H 45; win-
Hr patents. $3 tiou9;; H,",; spring clears. $3 J!5 uf.i 7c>-
extra No 1. winter, $2 00»$3; extra No 2, winter'
92 800*2 00. RYE FLOUR firm. Quoted Fair togood. $3 05993 80; choice to fancy. 93 83#$4 15 CORV.
MEAL steady. Quoted: Klin dried. 92f.3y9y7r, as "to
l.rand. BAG MEAL steady. Quoted: Fin- white andyellow. $120; coarse. SinSftMio. FEED-Westerndull; city steady. Quoted: Western spring $2100-
standard middling. $21 85; flour do. $23 10: red dosT$2160. all prompt shipment; city bran. $22 60 bulk'
934 60093S sacks; middling. $23 60 523 50; red doe"ISA; hominy chop, $2150 bulk. $23 70 sacks. OILMi'Al*$-"•*.

WHEAT—Improvement In Southwest weatherconditions broke wheat prices about 1c a bush to-day
half of which was recovered In the afternoon on export
rumors. The market in New York closed 'ia'ic net
lower. Late, trading brought out tho fact that shortsellers had been more active in the market than forsome time past, evidently believing that the good rainsH-ported In Kan and Nebraska had completely changed
lln- crop situation and would also change sentiment.While their views along this line may have been close
(o the fa. in in the case, no allowance bud been made
for export Interest, nrd the rumor after midday that
60 loads bad liter, taken started an active covering
li.oveiiient at once, which was continued throughout tin.
afternoon, being helped i:- the last hour by bull support
an.i an i-ffort to prove that between cold weather drouth
and Insect! the winter wheat crop damage fullyequalled
th« claims, made by bull houses. The total export trans

-
u< tftjnH us reported after th» close were about 70 luiuis
mainly Manitoba and durum. 'l"he weather map »hon..a
a low area and quite general rain In parts of the South-
west, while some of the private wire houHes went fur-ther and report<vl heavy rnlnfall In parts of Kanaaa
and Missouri. Temperature*, while higher, were still
below the seasonal average, especially In th*Northwest.
The Liverpool market closed Hd higher, and alight ad-
vance* also occurred at Paris and Berlin, but tjiie Buda-
pest market was 4 points lower. Northwest receipts of
620 earn, against 180 last year, and the Argentine esti-
mate of 6.200.000 bush, against 4.448.000 bush the previous
week were among th*bearish influences of th*day. A
Broomhall cable said that if present weather In the
Argentine continues a considerable lnareaa« In the acreage
of corn is anticipated. Weather condition* la India were
also said to be better. Inth*weekly "Price Current" re-
port there was no confirmation of recent sensational bull
crop reports from the Southwevt. Th* cash market In
Now York was quoted on the baals of tf2Hc for No 2 red
elevator and 83Hc fob afloat; No 1Northern Duluth
time, and No S hard winter, fclV.o fob afloat, opening
navigation. CORN—Except for a slight decline after
the opening corn waa In a generally firm position all
day on an advance of UCfid at Liverpool, a Broomhall
cable reporting no improvement la th* yield of th* Argen-
tine crop and a good 4emand for cash corn at Chicago
on Eastern account. The market at th* W*at closed '»
«tHo net higher, and was unchanged here except on
May. tvhlch was He lower under manipulation. Interiorreceipts and the clearances of corn were rather bearish,
but did net have much effect on the market. An export
business of 2 loads was reported, and cash corn closed
at r.7l for No 2 In elevator and C4.V«c fob afloat- No
2 white. tic. and No 2 >ellow. 64<»0 fob afloat. OATS—

After an early break of HOHc. due to rain In the
Southwest and Improved crop news, the market for oatsrecovered In sympathy with other grains, and at th*
close waj selling He higher than the previous night at
Chicago. Cash oats locally war* quoted aa follows:, Mixed. 20 to 32 lb. 47V': natural white. 30 to 33 Ct. 4841
80c. and clipped white, art to 40 lb. 4»968Hc.

NEW YORK PRICES.
V.htit: uc-ninr. High. Low. Clom. (Say.

T*at*r-
May 80% 63 H-16 86 63H fiSTi
July 80% SB* 688-18 86% 87*
September BSH £3'; 87H SaH «S%

Corn.:
Mar r.5 ."iSH B6 Bft 8814
July C3H CSU BBIi

'
88* K\L

METALS—TDT—rhe Leodon tinwmiUt waa eomawhat
irrearular. but net changes were small, with spot lllaiaa;ftt £185 ana mures at £IS3 t-. Locally tha tnirxet vrt«
culet and a.boat B points h'xh«r en thu »vmm*. withe»ot ouotca at iO.37Htfiaeaft=. copper— corp«r \u25a0»»»LOCU4 »*lainr la the London market fclltrwlax Ua «hkn>
Mtwt» t^.J^teteaar-Trtt^apo* aisd /utui**^ott» qvoffd

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. April IT.1807.

Flour bbls 4,B23|Lard. cases 4,175
Flour sacks 17.SM ,Tallow, pkga «2
Cornmtal. bbla «W1 Ure»««. pkga «•
Cornmeal. bags 4.4001 Butter, pkgs. 6.371
Oatmeal, bbls ltsi-,Cheese, pugs il»>
Wheat, bush 18.000 Eggs, cases 2»,«533

Corn bush 74.475 1 Dressed poultry, pkrs. 2.753
Oats' bush 181.000 Live poultry, crates.. l.«5«
Rye bus!. 250.Orars.es (Fla). cases.. 3.376
Peas bush 1.800) Oranges (Cai). cases.. ».»:»
Halt, bush M.50&1Lemons (Cal), cases.. 60
Rice, bbls SMApplea, bbls 2.550
Hay ton» 1,120 Potatoes, bbls 7.3,3
(straw, tons TO Onlona. pkgs 400
Mlllfeed. tons Jj»ißoaln. bbls «"75
Ilo'is. ties Roaiu oil. bbU 1W»
Deef Mils.. laolSplrltJ lurp. CMS J.<123
lteef (canned), rases. oilmral. bags f>o»
|{ams. I'iiKS 13'»i!'e:inuts, bans 4.>0
Bacon.' pkgs 275! Tobacco, hhds •»
\u25a0hi ui«-at?. ;,kg5.,... 2. 04.%; T0bacc0, pkgs <'»<<•
Lard tleroee :... 1.080 Whiskey, bbls sou
Lard, kegs I.DOOI Cotton, bales 3.175

EXPORTS.
Wheat l.:ish 47;737 1 I:.«in L.1.» «8

\u25a0

-1-11 bush B.OUO Refined pat. gals...1.C20.350
Teas, bush 87 jGasolene, guls 200
Beans, bomb IS Cottonseed oil. »sals. 4M5
Flour, bbls 2.84."> Lubricating oil. gals 5.11U
Flour, sacks 1.370 Pork, bbls fj»
Cornmeal. bbla Beef, bbls •&
Oatmeal, pkgs 30 Hams. Ib *...• >.20i»
Bran n> 8.000 :Lard. rb I4».tiuo
Hay. bales 4.3U5

'
Tallow, Tb 26.000

Whiskey, gals l.lOeiCheese. to 17,040

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron Nor, No lfdj-.S2S7S Cotton, middling 11.10
Iron. Fo. No 2 soft. . 24 BO Coffee. No 7 Rio •>%
Steel rails 2H00 *»ugsr, granulated.... 4.N0
Lake copper ingots.. 25 «*\u25ba Molasses. OK. prime 45 \

Tin 40 50 Beef, family 914 25

Exchange lead «Oil Beef hams 2j01i,, ,
Spelter 670 iTallow, prime .„«,"?

'
Wheat. N. 2 red... M*Pork. me55........... 17 Bi£ ,
Corn No 2 mixed... B4V« Hogs, dressed, 180 Ib. »*» ,
O'Ms. 36 to 32 1t).... 47H Lard, prime » ••>

1
Flour, M;>!s. patents 445 I

at CM la. Locally th» market cnntlaae* «Mattled and
more or less nominal, but it Is said that reselling to a
little less of a feature, and prices may be quoted a
shade higher. I4ike. 24.33«25.!3c; electrolytic at 23.w»
"4.73 c and casting at 22.30»53.5«t. LiIAD-LeM waj
un-hanged at »iij«.10- in the local market but declined
8s Cd to fl» X* »i in London. SPKLTER—Bpetttr waa
unohansed to £-0 10s In London, and was about 9 point*
lower at ti«iiii.7sv: locally. IRON— lron was unchanged
to ed higher la London. Hie advance being on standard
foundry which closed nt 31s l«d. with Cleveland war-
rants at 65s 4*sd. Locally the market was unchanged.
No 2 fourdry Northern is quoted at $£* 7.''4^'J."i 73. The
market for nig Iron certificates at the Produce Exchange

was inactive at old quotations. Standard foundry grades
are uuoted, as follows: Cash. $22 73; April. $23; May.

122 71- June. *-"-'\u25a0£>; July and Au«u«, $21, and Septain-
ber. $20. all bid.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
—

Syrups remained firm,

\u25a0with comparatively little offering*, and molaaera «a»
steady to firm at former rates. Quotations follow:

MOLA^SIOS Sew Orleans centrifugal, common, 1«O
"Oc- fair 21©23c; good. 27^"-"Jc; prime. ::»;3.V;New

Orleans open kettle. :;7<M*.. SYRi:PS— Common, 13«*
14,'. fair. I.Mi17c: good.

-
l»ii2oc; prime, JO(i-j:ic;

OlLS—Cottonseed oJI was higher to-day on con-
tinued small receipts and light olfartnes The market Is
In pus'' turn to respond readily to any l,u>in;j. Sales: 1.000
bbls May. ai 4ti':'-i4«-! \u25a0;' 1.2«» bbls July, at 44?%cj
switch 3.IHM.' bbls Septnmber to October, nt 4j. Rellnrd
petroleum continued firm to-day, with New York bbls
aiiuteu at S 2Wir. Unseed oil was quiet and unchanged.
We quote: PETROLEUM, standard white, bbla, H.9or;
bulk 4.7.V; Philadelphia 8.15c; bulk, 4.7C-; raOned. eaaea,

New >York lO.«3c; Philadelphia. 10.«0c; water white. New
York bb!» la2«e; bulk, «i.7. : Philadelphia, 10.i.V; bulk,
B.TUc; water white, eases, New York." 13.65 c; Philadelphia,
la.tMc. CKTTONSKKD OIL Prime r-rude, fob mills,
BTo; prime sumtn«f yellow, spot. 4i!'(Tlt>':c: April. 43'i'if
41: ..\u25a0. May, 4.' '.\u25a0" I"•\u25a0"\u25a0« •\u25a0: July. 44 t2/i(4s<:;t

2 /i(4s<:; September, 43*
tHrtc; October. :<:•'. 'j-tti.. and December, :su.i;;T<-:off aont-
mer yellow, April, 41'-.•\u25a0U4.T.I-; good off summer yellow,
42''rt^'.2«': prime white, 324>330 prim4 winter yellow, »1
tj.'Cr LINSEED Oil* Ameiloan seed, city raw, 42ft'43c;
out-of-town raw. 41Q42e; Calcutta raw. "We. LARD OiL.
76S7SC.

PROVISIONS— The market for provisions waa weak and
lower *»rly in the day, a» a mull of heavy hop receipts,
lower lard prices. May liquidation and fellingof ribs and
lard by pickers. A 'ate rally. In sympathy with grain,
recovered part of th- loss, and the market sed steady
In tone. Chicago receipts, 27.000 hogs (estimated for Fri-
day. 22.000); Kansas City, 13.0tK); Omaha. 12.UU0. ami tho
West. 89.000 PORK barely steady; quoted: Mess, $17 50
t»slSl's; family. *1»; abort clear. *17 "-f:$!0. BEEP
steady; q toted": Mess t» CO091O: family. $!48$llRO;
packet. $H>.-.ik,,«ii: extra India mess, $2<)«*2l. BEKP"
HAMS steady: quoted at S-M'as2«. DRESSED HOGS
firm; quoted: Barons s Tic; 180 Tb. t»«4c: !•«*• !'\u25a0. »%c: 14«»
tt>. »\c; pigs. »"»'<! M-\,-. <-\-T MEATS—Pickled bellies
steady: quoted: Smoking n'.-i.il-'. ll> Ib, lie; 12 IT>.
10\4iH>"»c; 14 tb. Hi':c Plrkled bams dull; quoted at
11»»^12'«<v TALI«f>\V steady: quoted: City, f.'io; .osm-
try. 9hi9»Hc LARD easy; quoted: Midd'e Western,
jir!n»r- s.7i«i^.<!i\-. City lard easy; quoted at s '•\u25a0\u25a0 Re-
fined lard e9sy; quoted: South America, 10<-: Continent.
0.10c; Braxll. kc-Bs. lie. Compound quiet; quoted at BSt»
BHc. STRARINE steady; quoted: Oieo, flc; city lard
stearlne. t'\B lOe.

RICE
—

Rice sold well nt full prices, with the market
firm at nil points of distribution. Quotations follow:
Domestic screenings. 2\u25a0<; ti:s V. second hearts. ::-;.!4.-;
choice heads. 4'«'<« •'•\u25a0\u25a0; fancy heads, ."•\u25a0; .'.•",r; extra
fancy beaJa flge'ic; .Inpan domestic. :!*»»i. .
I'atna. Bti(j3»ic; Java. 4"»ifs',»c; rangoon In bond.
2:i32He

SUGAR—The refined angar market was sustained by
the strength, of raws, and a Rood ili-alof sugar was l«lns
shipped out on old contract*. Tho following are list
prices, subject to a rebate of 10 points and a discount of
1 per cent for ca3li. 7 days: Crystal dootlnos, 7.05e;
Eaicle tablets. 7c; cut loaf and crushed. 5.30c; mould A.
p.l'. : cubea, Kai;le :. rb bags powdered ami Kaifle con-

fectloners* granulute.l. 5.0 C. XXX.X powdered, 4.95c;
powdered, coarse powdered an.l fruit powdered and Eagle
coarse and ejitra One granulated, 4.90c; Eagle 2 ib cartons
of tine granulated. 5.-: :t Tb baits d.>. .Y10r: ."'i-tb bags do,
C.O.'ic; .Vlb bags do, sc; H^-tb bags do, 1 '.'."-: 2."> and 50 tT>
bags do, 4 n". Kagle fine or stand.ird cranuiated an.l
Diamond A. 4.W> i-onf-ctloners' A, 4.W-: So 1. 4 tOe;
Nos 2 and ::. 4 r.r.. No 4. * '•>>\u25a0 . N'> 5. 4.4V; No •!. 4.40. .
Ni. 7. 4 .'(.'.•. No a *

'\u25a0" No IK *.2Sc; No 1". 4 13. ;No 11.
4.10c; No 12. 1.05c; No IS, 4c; Koa 11 19 an 1 18 a.9Sc.
There was some business; at blither prices sal."» were
o.i*«> bags <*u>,a rentrlfugal afloat, due next week, at
-.' 11 TJc. .*t an.l frelslit. l,:i<>is !».". t<-st. "qti.tl to 3.73KQ
3.7«liC basis test, duty paid, and a sail cargo of 11.000
L..1K.1 Porto Rico centrtfugal. now at!.«at, Idtlawure lir-»ak-
wat«r, at 3,76c, C if.)-. W trst. .1: to Arbucklo
Brother*. Revlsi-d prices ant &.76HC for 'M teat centrifu-
gal, :!.2i;V-o tor >i< t«-»t mnscoTado and 3.iH<* for 88 teat
molassea sugar. London cabled a quiet, steady and un
changed market for mi(tar beets at :.'».l for April and
May. with tho world's visible supply at 3,330,009 tons.•

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. April IS, l:«> 7

BEANS AND PEAS— A little stronger fiellriß has
developed on choice pea Leans and stiles quite gener-
ally at $142>4; some holders ai.- not disposed to sell
their beat goods at that price. Medium dull. Harrow
are ruling quiet, but ar< held about as of late. Not
much doing in rod kidney v: the moment choice lots
offering at %2 IS, Scotch peas slow and In buyers'
favor. We quote: BHANS

—
Marrow, choice, per l>ush.

$1 JO; do common to good, $1i'UuII00; do medium,
choice. $1 4^','i'Jl 4.*.; do J>oa. SI 4i»Usl -I."-.; do white
kidney. $.' 75912 80: d.» red kidney. SJ 1".: flu black
turtle Soup. SI 00 U$2: do yellow t\e. $1 7.*>'ti$1 80: do
lima. California. $2 83, GREEN PEAS, Scotch. l'.HXj.
$1 «7'i,«sl 70

Ut'TTER
—

Receipts today. •: ;7i pkgi I'nder the
Influence of »hnrt «U|.j>!l^s. present and prospective,
and stronit advices from all surrounding markets,
prices took another sharp Jump upward tins morning.
Under th» cull on 'Chang* -•"• tubs fresh creamery. Itl
s.-or». sold at 3.V: 2T> tul>» held creamery, si» ncore. at
as,- an.l '_\u25a0.". tubs do at 29CJ th.«e BO tab* were subse-
quently sold at '-".• The ofSclal quotation for extra
fresh cream»-ry was eslaMlnhed at SS&'but buyers had
to pny more money on th«> stre*t und It wits easy to
do business on the bails of our revised quotation. Th«
medium qualities, which have ruled very quiet for
some time, are now more active and are bringing
cnnnlderably more money. Even the ordinary grades
Of held butter are finding a larger outlet. Renovated
advanced 1" and there t« i> little stronger market for
both factory and parking stock We quote ;• Cream-
ery, extras, per tr>. 33^0840 'MereantUs Exchange
official quotation, extrua. S3<>: do firsts. :il'uS3c: do
seconds. 2S4r'S"c; do tlilril".24i:'J«'»c: do held, extras.
3!>-jia32c: do firsts, 2S-,i ;to.-; ilo seconds. 24'j?2«0; do
third*. 22Q2.1i-; do »tat« dairy tubs, fancy. 31iif.13c:.... good to I\u25a0:\u25a0.:.!• S803Oe; do common to fair. 22-»
37c; do Western Imitation creamery, extras, 27023a;
do firpts, 24Q2uc; do rt-novntf-d. extrns. 27c: ilifirsts,
Z3023c: do ir<'»ni!>. 20022 c; do thirds. 17'nl!«c; do
Western factory firsts. '."Jo: do »»coti'!s. "Jlc; ih third*.
IPiia'K:: parking »to. k. No 2. 20' -\u25a0•: d-> No 3.
is-ulU'\

.Hi.1
—

Rer-elpfs to-day. 2.1-0 boxes. While de-
mnnd fr»»m honse trnde dealers Is iirnfty closely con-
lined to such lot* as lire i:-ei|--d for immediate u«*.

\u25a0till the movement Is very satisfactory. con«l<!"rlng th»
latene«» Of th«> »ea*.in. and holder* nre quite firm In
thrlr lews for all deniraMe grades, thouch no rhanKO
ha» -Tieen made In quotations. Th>- f"iv »fatt-«rlnt{ lots
or new chee.i« arrtvlng show Irr^-fc-itlar "junllty ami
value, with j.ales rariKlnn from U'jp to 12S<\ and
only exreptlvnully attractive lms for the sfa».jn pos-
sib!* to placa any higher. Liverpool cable: Finest
Amerii »".4n for colored anil t'."* for white; finest
Canadian. BQs for' colored and 64a f.ir white. We
quote: state, full cream colored and white, small.
September, fancy, IT.c: do October, best. I4«14' 3o:
do good to prlmo. 18018He: lo winter made, averairs
best. 12Hc; do largo. September, fnr.cy, l.'.c: do Octo-
ber, best. 14i/14', c: do good to primp. 12"4 ij-ia^c:
1!.. Inferior, 11', ilj..-. Hicht skims. 11>;c; half
sktms. beat, l""-» -i"'<'

Tc: part skims, prime. SHHj'»c:
do fair to good. \7 |8c; common, i:><j\--. full
skims, '-' |Be

Kii'is Receipts to-da "O.f.vi cases. There Is some,
decrease lr. receipts, but the surplus Is still very large.
Fine to funcv aaleoti koimJs are h«-!d steady, but arc not
freely salable at the mtos asked; average prime and
lower grades are urj?i'ntly offered and freak. Western ad-
vices nr.' conflicting, but ratlirr wraker in Ui» .soi-tl.ina
<<.hi of the Mississippi. We quote: state. Pennsylvania
an.l nearby selected white, fancy, 2>k-; do choice. I:HJlit*-;-; do brown and mil extrn. |9e; do firsts to extr*
ftrsts. 171i'«l^1»c: do \Wftci-n. stcir-.i^ selections, kji
is'j. ; do firsts. Northerly n.-rtlons. 17'ic; do Southerly
sections, 17.' 10811 la <ju.>tatlons fur firsts the same)- do
seconds, M\u25a0\u25a0 I•\u25a0•'•."• do thirds. H'-j'riir.'sc: dirties. 1440
lS'/ic: checks, 126 He; DIVK EC.GS. 15023C; COOSB
K(!<;H 3«VfJ4(V.

PRI'ITS ['K1..-H App!es arriving apartn nnd. with
demand active, market is Ann and some kinds higher.
Not much Interest In cranberries. Straw borne* in light
receipt and liich'r. Oranges meeting an active d.manJ.
Pineapples very tlrm: Cuban earner brought it.3.17 crates
We quota: APPLES. Roman Beauty, per double 1. .i.i
I.M. $.! ($4 GO do Spllzenbern. $.:,js.*i: do Kin? and North-ern Spy. $:t«S4 50; do Baldwin, $.!ffs4 2.-.: .|.» Bra Davis.
930*9 75; do flreenlnic. 944j*8: .1,, Russet. ,-j:„,,,$-BO- „,,
common. 916009280: CHANBERRIES Cape Cod 'per
bhl. $.'.<j?B; d,> per crate, 91 73<?922&: do Jersey, per Ml
9*it%!>. do per .rate. 7."..'.i*l 90: STRAWBERRIES Flori-
da, open crates, per quart. 20O35o; do Charleston ::•\u25a0\u25a0(87c; do other North an.i S.>uth CSirolin.-v. IS.•-•:.\u25a0
ORAKOES. Indian !;iv.<r. per box $2 00016 ilo otlier
Florida. $1 r.(Vffs2 -r.: GRAPEFRUIT. Florida' per box
$lMXjj$S; PINEAPPLES, Florida, per crate. $2 75f1*4 75:
00 Cuban. 92 8««94 30.

*
<*•••.

, HOPS Trading continues exceedingly slow both her*and on the Pacifla Coast. and we •!•• not hear of any busi-ness of Importance, excepting a sai« of ,\u25a0»-,.> bales of Sono-mas nt 7Vac. We quote: State. hh>.v. choke per IT. liVl3
17.-: do medium to prime, 14O1&C; do IOOCS \u25a0;„:., Paclna
Coast. IMS, choice, lie; do prime. •..'., l(K:U(> medium?
vf. do l.">>». 1 *ih".

POULTItT—ALIVE—Receipts to-day *oars by freight
and a few scattering coops by express Trading is overfor the week, •an.i. with scarcely any demand the bulkof to-day's receipts will have to »>\u25a0• (an ifI,',,.,- Re-ceivers are askinß the same price for fowls but jobbers
are refusing to pay more titan 13. . and th tnaiket wasnot settled at .1 late hour, Other live poultry >>n.-han«c.lWe quote-: YOUNO ROOSTERR. per n. 1-, do ,a, n.r
Ib. lOo; Tt'RKEYS. per Ib lie DICKS 'an It !•••
OKESK. Western per tb 1-.,. da -,„„„.,,. and South-we*urn, poor, *\u25a0; tiI'INKA FOWLS, |\u0084.,

..,,,.
\u0084,,,, •

PIQEONB. per pair, Me. DRESSED— Pre»»: lined ,
.-.lfowls continue In light supply, and holder* ye"v tlrm Intheir Views, though genei tradlns continues

'

iisuder.ileCloaeb selected of m^iura .I.e. .re pu,s:i,i" ". TaiK.C. but most receipts average heavy, ulll| su.h vi« slow\u25a0ales, and straight, lots to,rare above u'..- 1,, warranta higher quotation. Nearby spring ducks ii. tali -ui.t.!.-"but meeting only a peddling outlet, though i.rl.-es uri
"

••hanged. HqualM more, plenty an.i tons easier Frompoultry selling fairly,and market continue* In „„ /'.,,., ,
for most all descriptions excepting ordinary tiirkevi \v.quote: FRESH KlLLt:r>-ICi:n-TI'RKEYS hens avtr!ago best. 14. ; do Western, to*.-, averaaa best i-*- ifair to good. laenSHc: do Inferior lO4flU- roui^"Western, dry pk-krd. fancy, medium weights llw« iii.»:
Weaurn, scalded. 105,14',. . OIJO .-d.-ks .:,

"
lUeV-.r 'i

TURKEYS, hen. and! ton.a. No 1. 17(ctlbc- do Nu. » ?•«*

Old onion* geue^liy poor: nJw piemy Vnd fUI*y*

Bteady. but spinach lower. Lettuce T.-arc- fl™2

qt:ote: POTATOES. Utrniuu" nr\u25a0*? Vr*M?l i^ri-'\u0084"

-ASPARAOU3. Cha-rleston. Mr do ,„ bu^he* i'-tITS f̂f7»a
<1-0 •>"!! Carolina. «l 80-/94 50; do Norfoia?

CARROTS South Carolina, per 100 buach Ja? $2« i5=
do Bermuda. u»r crate. XI V 91 30 do \, ., .f'lil
Ppr bl.l. 93(»|5: do old. per bh. 92rJV'V 'am*BAQES. Bouth Carolina, .tat Dutch. porcmte *"'«-«**$»S0; do Wakefleid. 92092 25: do old white' rTanL^Kcoed. per ton. 949 55; CELERY. Florida, per '.t™!\^»case $175©«=7i> Co per medtrnn bli,SS.**}"^
13 23: do psr etaall case. Jl23f3|;j; CUCUMBPn?Florida, per baslcot. ttSSeSSfs"

'
&o&o oeir eTi?'.'«:ss3: CinCORY and ESCAROLB? n.V o?J«ia». per bbl. ?(Cs3: EGOPLANTS. viori»a*r«r

O
bo*, n 808 $5 CO; do Cuban,

aaVMSa^^^^V -ho*ise:
BaUlmorj. etc cej- by, »10*3: KAUE, Norfolk

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. April IS.—Closing: WHEAT—Spot. No. 2red Western, winter, steady. 0* 2'id; No. 1California,

quiet. 03 Bd: futures quiet: May. Os SHd: July. C. 3*id.
CORN

—
flnn: American mixed, naw. 4s B^d:American mixed, old.8s: futures Dm; May «a td: July.<» Bid: September. 4a tt»»d. Canadian ataady.

r.s BU. Kl.OL'U—Winter patrnta. atilot. 22a 9d. lIOP3
—

la London (Pacinn Coa-*t>. quiet. £2 lCa<9l9
••

BEEF—Extra India bum dull. BSs 9il. PC»RK— Prtroa mess.Western, dull. 8-."3 «•. HAMS
—

Short cut. 14 to 10 K>.•teady 1,. 80* BACO.V—Lone clear mlddlea. llcht. 23 to81 tb. dull. SOs; lons clear middles, heavy. 51 to 40 Ib.quiet. -lUs Ad;abort clear barks. 16 to SO R>. ataady. 48a:clear bellies. 14 to la ib. dull, <»•: CumbarUnd cat. 3«

5°»«%lK oUl<T>nns —^iuaj«. Hto IS C*. ataady. 403.LARD—Prime Weatera. In tlareaa. doll 44« d-! i-n-
loan refined, in patla. dull. 43*. CHEESE— Americanfinest wait*., nawlaallj «Sa- >m,rican finest iislassil inomtaally 04a; Cvaadlaa ftsaat a^ai w^la^^^k*
sifi liTi118*??'1 I?11*1* fll^- TALLOW—Primo city A«Ktu<-A> am. FOKKIU.V;J^lC?^,iai»«* •***

auppjisa Proij-sior*., Te^clJets, TUto-*.^ ,_ to

—
.-

'•

M»- Coii»*»». HchMlm »nd >'»m«!«»- \u0084Vaioa !*'•?'*-*

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Kast Buffalo. April IS.—r^TTIJE Receipts. 1U«» he»!:

Steady; piline steers. S3 «U>a*«"> 10. VEAL» Receipt*. "-v>
boa.t: ai-tlve -mi steady. HOOS Receipts, S.BOO head:
fultly active and \u25a0 shade lower: heavy. 97 »X"..:57 i:..
mixed .iii.l Yorkers. *;i.'«.i*7 .tt. plic*. 97 10097 13.
>iiki AND LAMHS-Re.elpts. T.UOO head; sheep act!v»
unit steady; wool lamba, 25t* lower.: lamba, S^'i»l>. yea-
lings. -. 7:...?.>>. cili>|..-d lamb*, $7 u»>«»s7 r:.

CinrlnnaU. April is.
—

lli'«;s «.;i.e. butchers/ and ship-
per*. SUNS: \u0084..miiion. 9*t4ti'(:<t: <B». CATTI-K stead y: fair
tn bi'<>-3 shippers, $4 •'>.~>ui s."••;:>. common »-• :>>*« \u25a0»:::>«».
SI11 :i-:p strops. |3BoOlttSk I.AMHS steady. $K'<ls7 W>.

Chicago AprilIS.—CATTLE—Receipts, about a.a*S>kesul;
market steady: common to prim« steers. ?4ff's:l 5.%; cows.
S :-JT..!*.".. heifers. f.:ut:> i>:.. bulls. S3 40a?4C0; calves.$2 7.".M»»i 7.'.: atockera and feeders. $::n»3 HOCk» Receipts.
about _7.tuH) head; market n>.- lower; choice to prims
heavy. $t! (H.-,iSf.f.71-.-. medium to good heavy, Sit •'*)•)•i*'"• 03.
butchers'. *i>til'1

-
-i19il 7O; packing. <•! 2.".iSH *\u25ba: gooa to

prime mixed. 9H««i<aS«> «2'»: pin-. *.'> -'Oia s<!•"\u25a0.•.. bulk of
sales. $r. tii^ustt t^-.. SHEEP— Receipts, about 13.000 head:
market for lambs steady; sheep steady to lt> lower;
sheep. $4 23iQrS7: yearllugs. HSWOi lambi*. •«73(»

Kansas <*ity. April 18.— CATTLE—lteoeliiU. «.OCO head
including 4UO Southerns; market steady to strung: clioic*
expert and dreiwed beef steers. $.% 7.' Ji> 40: fair to good.
S4 TSOtS <\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 stockers ami feeders. S3 l->..«5.1S3; Southern
.-.tee™. S4 i"Sjs& :Southern cows. S2S3SS4; native rows,
$-' 7.*.<i»s-l (*.*.: native heifers. $4it93 bulls, *;!ISUv S1."»l»;
calves. f.tK,i*7 ii.mm Receipts, lI.(HH>head: market
Be lower; top. »«tr.7'i. bulk of sales. $s; 4' oO: linavy.
*»»4iiii»«47's; puckers. $tj4Uu9« r.4*'s : pigs and lights.

$.">•-'.'. \u25a0i«5«57 li. SHKEP— Receipts. 4.000 head; market
steady; lambs. t7-i|s .'it);ewes and rearllng^. 99 23tJ9<Cw:Western fed. yearlings. M-."•u*T .'.•>: Western fed sheep,
*:.(«*«;40: stocker. and feeders. UnlsA.Plttsburg. April IS.—CATTLE—SuppIy light: market
steady; .holer. »3 M>4|J«. prime. $3 «kRJ;3 "5. SHEKP—
Supply light; market steady: prime wethers, 93 989W:mils and common. 95»)«|94; lamks. 93«97 03. VEAL.
CALVES'. 97097 SI. hoiIS Receipt* I'ght: market lower;
prime heavies. 97 13; other grades. 57 20(857 S3; rough*.
?C^'.J 20.

Ma. North and South Carolina, per bas!:et. $iys.l: do
Norfolk, $1 3Ov*2; LIMA BK.VN.S. Florida, per basket
or cratn. $Rtf *:.:Uo Cuban, «J'tft;»: ONIONS. Bermuda.
p«-r crater 9190; da Cuban. $1 .'.'» uSi 7.". Uo Texas,
white. per crate, $- .1 -".. do yellow. $1 73; il\u25a0 Egvp-
tUn, t-r bag. $^i>J-.i*«. LEEKS AND SHALLOT.-?.
New Orleans, per ion buncbes, $'J^J3: do Southern,
t-'nt- BO; onions. Connecticut and Eastern, yellow, per
bbl, |3<f s2 75; do red. $J«I---1. «1» Orange County,
red, per bac. .'\u25a0'•> ail -.">. do state ami Western, white,
per crate, 3oc '3 $IJ.*. : do yellow, per bbl or bar. •!i»
14. do red. 73«05330; OKItA. Florida, per carrier, %'i
WIS; do Cuban. |IV|5; OYSTER lI.ANTS. per 100
bunches. $l"a(-t: I'K.A.S, Georgia and South Carolina,
per bu»h basket. SI .\u25a0\u25a0> ;*:t. do per half bush basket.
120*3 CU; PEr-PtRS, Florida, per carrier. $!."."\u25a0•
13 00. do Cuban. $1«s•_'. 'U; PARSLEY. N-v«r Orleans,
early, per bbl. *\u25a0".•(s••.. Mo plain. »:.»*\u25a0*. da Bermuda.
per 1) .v. 50c :$1 BO; I'AKSNirS. nearby, per bbl. $1 JO
ttti; do Haltlmore. per bbl. }l25; RADISHES. Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, per basket. .r.<l -'.*»; RO-
MAING. Southern, per basket. t'-ai-. New Orleaaa.
per bbl. |a:o'u<$4: do Bermuda, per box. COc«sl 78;
SPINACH. Norfolk, per bbl. 3<>c « *1:.'>. do Baltimore.
SI '2oliti3": STlllVCi BEANS, Florida, wax. par baa-
ket or crate. «•-\u25a0 :i14. do green. t>99ft: SQUASH. Flor-
ida, white, per box. 9130912 30; do yellow crook-
neck. ft330*"-' 23: do Cuban, white. $L GO $2 30: do
old. per bbl. IIS3: TOMATOES. Florida. per carrier.
•l f27S: do Cuban. $IJS'J:.V Tt'RNIPS. Canada.
Itutabaga. per bbl. f1991 23; do Jersey ar.l Long Isl-
and. Rutabaga. 78e(Ml: 60 nearby, white. 11309
SI 75. ii\u25a0• Baltimore, whit*. SI 2&: do New Orleans,
white. 98994. WATERCRESS, per 100 bunciie* 93
CS2 73.

HOTHOVSE PRODCTS
—

sta«d>- Cu-
cumbers rlrmer. Lettuce scare* and higher. Mint
scarce. Radishes and rhubarb steady. Tomatoes
weak. We quota lIKKT ORSEN9. per bushel box.
7.V i':viMUKIU. per dozen, .'.o^7.'.- do culls, per
box. *Jj9'-'3O. I.ETTUCn. per doses. 7Sc«tl 73:
MTArIROOMS. white. largo, per Ib &cS3c:do brown.
large. *.VW>; do buttons, 2ftfr3sr: MINT, per dozen
bunches .Oi"t?Sl: ISIIK<. per lie* bunches. t2Q
*:!.'.»: RHI'BARB per 100 bunches. $:i.i*7. TOMA-
TOFS. per n>. 10Q20C4

HAT AND STItAW
—

HAT-Farmers are evidently
busy with faring calls and are not marketing hay free-
ly. City tra^o Is sot showing wide wants; prtras) main •

tala full rcceal ranges, with firmness attending strl -tlv
prime. W» quote: Prime, lur^e bales. |»er hl6 !T>. Jl 13
6*l2O; So 1. *:13: So -. 91091 ««u No ::. Mo9oe; ship-
ping. 73c; rlo\fr. mixed. (MViSI: clover, ct-ar. 7«t>Cii-.
STRAW- Baal long rye is firm, »li the advanced date
for supply. It Is reporte.f that the lon< col.l wa*'n
has wnrkVa heavily upon country stocks. We <iuote
beat long rye at *>o Receipt* of hay and stnw. In

ton* tat two days «r.. reported as follows: Hu'lsoa

River Railroad 4v>. Krle. M0; Pennsylvania. 80; l>ela-
ware I^tckawannai A Western. 30; Uehlgh Valley 17l>:
Ontario * Western 2i>: Haiti:: & Ohio. 2»: central
of New Jersey. 210; river boats. 2SO: total. MM tons.
Receipts of straw, 150 ions.

Toledo. April IS
—

CLOVERSEED -Cash. SO; April.

SS7O- October. 972-.t;.- December. $T27H; Mar
$7 32'i. TIMOTHY.*-'15. ALSIKE. H 43.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New T\>rk. April IS. t9OT.

BBEVE9 Receipts were lott car*, or I.SO!> h»aj. in-
cluding 45 car* for export alive. «icars foe slaughterers
an.i

-
ran for th» market. No trading In live cattlft.

Nominally steady for all grades, with
-

1
"

car* r«T»<rt*-l
for to-morrow* trade,. There was a fairly jtmxt itr-inan.l
for dressed '"•••'rat IHtPJ '::<-• for common to choU-e nativo

» •>. with K«"i>»ra! sa!<»s at Mi»*to. IJverp-xn ana 1.0:1-
t'.ort oattl- and beef market* unchanged. No shipment*
of live rattle, aheap or heef to-day.

CALVES Receipts »*•:« £2 head, all f.>r the market.
Tru.l« very HmltM for la.-k of stork. l>ut prices full
steady Coinmoa to good veals »oM at Iti'u'tTot> per io«>

tt>. with no really prime or chile* Ms offered. Dressed
calves »ere steady to firm, ut Sftl-V r*r H> tor citw

dressed \ral» and C-iiti*- for country dressed, with best
careaasea soiling v*high aa lOSic.

Sales It. W. Otis .v ••\u25a0 : IT veals, litrf> average, at
$7.V> par !<><> la; IV do. HM? Tt>. at $rt.
a & I*S. Dtllenback tlate yesterday): S veals. 141

n>. Nt **.
3HEEP AND EJtMBS

—
Receipts were 2* cars, or 3.213

brad. Including 33 cars for slaughterers and 1 tar for th«
market, and. with the car held over f:«>m yesterday.
there were 2 cars on sale. There was no real demand
for the stock.' ami sellers wer* holding steady on Buffalo
advices, looking for a better Inquiry to-morrow. Dressed
mutton firm, at it'BH'jo pc» rt>. with boat wethera selling
\u25a0 13.-: diimwl lambs more active, at 13if150: country
dressed spring lambs In liberal supply and lower, at *."•
%>) per car<-a.is. and city <li--5v,..l easy, at $3gsS.

HOOB Receipts were 11 cars. i-r I.MIaaad, for th»

marki't. Feeling ateady, and good medium we'glit hoce
*..ia at $7 40 per Hi IT>; country «ir««*s*a hogs u.u!et. at
BSU»Sc per Ib.

Sale*.—B. W. Otis & iv: «S» state hogs. IT'S Tb aver-
ait«>. at $7 «\u25a0> per 100 In; 4 roughs. l.itjTb. at $5 £•>.

S. Jud.l * >'•< dat« yesterday): 6 state nous. 11K) n>. at
$7 \u25a0»•>. 1 r«ni«h. 170 m. at »6 40.

J. O. CMtta & Son ilt\ti< yesterday): 5 state h^gs. 176
Ib. at |7 40; 1 rough. 440 R>. at $0 40.

Spring Resorts. Spring Resorts.
THE MARKETS.
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ITAKE ADVANTAGEIf
-P" $42.50,°'550, $6O «E|?

TO £I CALIFORNIA \
U And Pacific Coast Points -.,'

8 f row are contemplating a trip to the Pacific Coast you should tak* \u25a0
U .uWantege of theee lowiates now In effect and should remember \u25a0
1 STSTISt route tor comfortable travel and P*"™*"\u25a0£- f

\ Southern Pacific Steamship line I
ik New York to New Orleans J8
V inconnection with Sunset Route traversing. M

TEXAS. NEW MEXICO,jhwu.UUm2Xl\&
Inquire 349 or IB'way.

W^pi^aiilliyHNiis


